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i'knnkssf.k senators. 

'.. ucting Resolution* passed the lowri 

,1 e Ti'iinesM* Legislature «n ">e 4tli 
1 r V „n (lie next morning. Sooaio r Foster Iran* 

, i-rr of icsignaiiun aa a Senator in the 

idie Luittd States, which was read to 

,• .. The Nashville Whig says ; ITum 

U;:rr firm Judge White, read to ihe 

Wtduceday, »e infer that a similar com- 

\ wty soon he expected from him."— 

t Whig* practically reeegniee the Right 
i;lCliUD, which they arc chaiged with holding 

while- Pcmnerahc Senaloia, who pro- 

Le ll,« exclusive champions of this right, 
i,rv See the conduct ol Senntois 

l(r resign 0T 

,J Strange of North Carolina twelve 

who held on to tl eir scats to open coo 

iVi# declared opinions of the Legislature of 

S ns. The Nash-die Whig adds : 

I letter if Mr. Foster is lengthy, eh 
J 

I_,i( wcd as such by the randtd ol 
'Hit 11 ^ accord to it no undeserved co n- 

1 " " "ij. n ne say that it is a comprehentive and. 
;,,r:|ii|snt upon all the points coibrnc 

" d*e irsulniiiina. We « dl publish il hi Ictigih 
,1 nd.iv. wiih ihe introductory temaiks, in the 

i,four Representative Mr. Watson. 

\ motion to plate the Inter on the journal ol the 

i, ,,s icsisied by a small portion of the majori- 
; ultimately carried, aves 58, noes |5. I*eud- 

ijie ill-bale on this 111011011 the utmost personal 
-ling was manifested towards Mr. Foster by 

i* cal opponents. Kven iho«e who had the 
, to oppose ihe inoiion on ihe score of ervtw- 

),;,;d nothing di tespectful of the aulhot ul tlie 

„ni Ihe private letter of Judge While, referred 

r„e, we copy the following paragraphs : 

lhaveloi g bceunn advocate of the doctrine of 

■ actions, and am nfi pinion that when a Senator 
n-s insc notions horn the Legislature of his Slate 

m: anv subject, when no constiuilion-.il question is 

i.lveii. lit- ought to conform his conduct, ai d 10 

according io such inatruttiora, or resign, and 

,renever been able 10 see any good r. asrm why 
expression of an opinion by ihe Legislature 
old nut be considered as mfiriictions although 1 o 

! jt.Mi'ss iiistruciious accompany such expression ol 

op' 1 ion. unless ihe Legislaturesav they do not intend 

111 expression of opinion to control the conduct or 

sirs oftlteir Senators. 
! 1 ia*e ronsidcied a Senator ns the agent or true- 

|W of the People < f his State, and that l:e ought to 

cm v into etfeci, so far asm Its power, Ihe sentiments 

Safa 'majority ol the people lie represent* upon all 

ml *cis. when he ran do so, without tiohiiug the 
fo iiiulion. He ought to suppose the Legislaiuie, 
w) .oe his immediate runslintents, will express no o- 

1 

p ns, or give no instructions which do not acrotfl j 
, 11 n- sentiments of a majority of the people, and 
ill,siloes not conform his conduct to the expressed 

Em inn ofilie people, thtough the agency of the 
K.. islaiure, he is guilty of a breach ol trust, and 
K 11 01 f'.mhfully represent Ins .Slate. 

[ Lie Sub-Treasury bill, so far as I am advned. 
jr s not involve any constituiional question ;there- 
|i d the Ciencial Assembly dr cm it proper 10 in- 

ti iheir S< natois to vole lor its passage, or con- 

D mi wise to c s pi ess the opinion, that it ought 10 

} i.nii b of tin se ca e> I sh u Id cm sidi r my s» li 
d, c it her to gixe it the support ol my vole, or to 1 

Hr.n; and I should certainly adopt the latter 
fki. sic; li of the ahem uivc. No consideration could 
Ml luce me knowingly io misrepresent the people ol 
iff' ins-ne; especially upon a subject so imp riant, 
il : by mv vote, no bill productive of so many ill 
id e.| nenccs, as I think this would be, shall ever be 
ir s it. Consistently, iherefote, wiilimy principles. 
Be course would be leli for me but to resign, 
i'■ 1 have heretofore opposed the fchib-Tieasurv, 

«) 1 voted agaii st it, in del a fi• m convict ion that il 
|V ssed, it would he pro I u< live of much mischief; I 
relieved a large majoniy of the pe ople ofTennes- 
•(' on named ihe same opinion. At the last ses- 

• c our General Assembly msimcied me to pursue 
Ip s course ; with n lit It pleasure I conformed io 
Ih instructions, and i cannot now net so incon- 
1 t ill a pan as to support a lueasuie, in my judg- 
• at, fraught with such ruinous consequences to 

ftei«ty. I still beheve a maj. r,iy t.f ih«; propie <1 
I Slate accord with me m opinion U| on this sub- 
if Iriit c/.v n Senator, I do not conceive myseh* at 

P11 ) to go be hi ml the Legislature in setocli < f pub- U up.niuii. I will actus it I believed they eoncel- 
■ expressed the opinion ol my .Slate, and il they do 
• iln y are at countable, not io me, but the pt o* 
I. who are out common comtitucuts oi inistuis.” 

_____ 

i Tennessee Instructions.—We have hetUofure ad 
I'tcd lo ilie difticultirs m which the Van Buicn ma- 

i' !> in the i enkeyset* L“gi#h;iu:e have been in* 
Mid by ihe pertinacity with which the Whig 
limber* bring up from old records their forgotten 
l1 I abjured opinions tocoofiont those systems they 
I : non <ndenvoting to force upon the country. On 

*' l'1*1 day's debate u| on the li sliucting Heschl- 
s' n. Mr. Kcneiiu, a Whig member, offered as a 
•t 1 *■ titu'c for one of the lics'lutiui.*, a proposition 
J'.iiiciiug the Sena tots fiom Tennessee lo intio | 
•o e oini uote tin a sei ies ot hills similar to those in- 
»Miccd into the Senate nl the U. Stales in the ymt 
y-tj. when "Uhl OllM watt the order of the dav^ 

a l0" nott’ e nl which Thu. II. Benton was 

f airman, and Martin \ an Burin was a member, 
i'l, regulaiingtlio publication oflhc laws and ad 
Imiaernents ol the U. States. s* that the press might l"i be under the influence of treasury j ap ; 2dly. tu 
ifnne in office fuilhjul rclueturs and dnbursers ol 
I I ublic 11 venue, and the displacement of defaulters, 
II . "'Inch lie rogueries of Swarlweut, Price.' 

■'!’ l,n’ ;il,d the reappointment of defaulters 
!“t,ITlcc '* 11 sl'nK':,5 conn tary ;) 3dly, to tegu- : 

piMlic appointment of Cadets at West Point by 
U“' instead at hy Kxecuiitrc favor tism ; 4thly, to 

| ,h" ,nn>» tnani.n, the a, poimment of 
1-aisliipu c„ ; and ntlily, to | revent uni tary and ua- 

I;1 llii ets from being dimi.s d at the pliasunol l'-i i icsul-'ot,— i liese, it will be recollected, wete 
I 'neolihe Informs promised Lytle Jacksmmen 

|‘e“ they were it oving heaven and earth In turn o' I 
h ^ti* Adauis. I lie-} succeeded; aud there was ihe 

f''lot their golden promises. They tempted they 
Wf! bul lur,R<l to ashes on the lip ! Tile Van Buicn 
f J"11 J being nliaid to vote apaiitsl this resolution, 
I ’*1 ,t fiJi l.y the previo'.s 'jucsttun,\Uut cnnvci lent 
P achine of aibilraiy majorities, who drt.td tree dis- 

T‘‘"m K'i 'i the Nashville Union, the Abolition 

tmi'y'i" ' ^ '"l ^urfl1 Piirl> to Tennessee, admits 

■|(i .. 
Juneau s resolution is "a veiy good resolu- 

jt ,1,111111(5,1 "It involved so many propositions of 

f, ""I" |Unce. that its g iod fiiends in the Le- 

^ 

1101 llhC I** be "lumbered” with them. 
1,1 ^l,b I regsury ts lie.tvv enough to c.trrv, 
Ibl' (mndeious weight ol these violated 

e " bn h, li„c Bainjsm's ghost, meet them at 
fiery step. 

n 

tsfli/rp .S pyp,,, •*. 

Hum \ Ti\ 
1 lU of' tin- Intruding Kflso- 

iom« nr 

* 

V * r,|l“;’*soc Begi*lutuic gu\e riise to great ex* 

r‘l’*-v 1,1 die ejtith t of “traitor,*1 which was 

M « Manr v, Mt. N i 

:;(... 
* '.X’ "Ui ^! ,l v‘Crr in oid r, lie n ould siiv t!»»• gen* 

j, , 

" r,-~Bt (.Mr. ^larUn,) hud applied an epi.li to 

\ .Ut knew tu lt< lul.-e, and which lie (Mr. 
*,!.,,_. ̂  J * J y1 ’4 ■• «* to |*r Jalsc. This I loti tie knew it io he 

» r,-i , 
1 !"1‘ 1 1 11 nnc.^ec tciicw it—and the man wlm ul 

t,‘ V <j */knrw »*•” &c.—Mr. Nelson nlco r. f. rrcd 
if P* 

</"</ ’‘‘iroi |-*r ^Hshvilin In ion, in hi.s cupnei* 
*nut,i*, 1.°rU[ U) d*o House, end dec hi red tliM “hi* <ot»dur» 

v, .. ,! ’Ccom* n *'rntHeI than the Houuc of 11 cere iw nt 
>,r- M;uUn dii| not reply. 

« a 
1 1 

» ^onjmiitrc of V’ir^ini li tvo .uh’j*t- 
ll; "ttfinly rteoiiiuieiidiug the 11 nx.1)tngtoh 

h»d ill the Xt* 
..." .... 

,ufdi- Whigg ... Vn-aua. 

JAMES RIVER IMPROVEMENT. 
Wr hope that llicte 11 no necessity (ol ui ,Q tliy I l|,:" "• r,re »■'"> and decided fticndsol internal im 

prorvment. We know indeed that we base been ra- 
,l" r sneered ai as enthusiastic, if not half-mad, tn, ihai 
hi*hjeet. There >« just a* little necessity. we pre. 
mute, that »e should make any protestations of our 

anxiety for the prompt and speedy .. the 
great central line, until the lone-talked f marriage ; between tin Ohio and the Jatt.es shall le cntisuni- 
mated—Ol that we hare furnisheil too many eviden- 
ce* to admit of cavil at this time of day. Wears 

j earnest trim Is ol internal nnprovenieul in genetal, 
| aml »f 'he James River and Kanawha Improvement 
j tn particular. But as we have always declared, wc 

ate for judicious schemes,judiciously prosecuted. 
\ U t ate tint in favor ol tweaking down the system by 
its oat) weight. U e li.d 'atlier watt a lew months, 
than | lecipitatelv tn pttslt it on, uudercitcutmtances 
well calt-uhiied loexcie popular displeasure. Ths 
opinion, which we have Ititherto expressed, that 
the Hoard ot Directors of the Janies River and Ka- 
nawha Company ought not, under existing circum- 
stances, to hive let out theconlisctsbevond Lvuch- 

I liurg, is In no means aOVcted by tlies fact, that they 
j have let them out.* And we reiterate this opinion, 
with all due thfeiencc to the views ol the members of 

j that Huatd, who, having surveyed the whole ground, 
I may be presumed lobe bittei qnalltfied to determine 

a question ol ihis character than our humble selvis, 
who have had ueiiher chart nor compass in our hands. 
W c tliu.k tt would have been better to have awaited 
the correction of the rx sting peruuiarv derange- 
ment, than tn push f wward the work. ttr a point, 
which, when it reaches that point, no object of im- 

poitatice is attained, by inruns of a forced loan, paid 
out lo the contractors tn a medium from 1U to 14 per 
cent, lelow par ! It is sa d that the contracts have 
been made at rates as low as those below Lynclibilig, 
which wete | aid for in a par curtency. Admit it, 
and what does it pr ve ? Either that the contrac- 

tors have been heretofore paid too much, or (which 
» C suppose to be the fact,) the wages of labor and 
the price ul provisions are lower than they w ete w hen 
the contracts below Lynchburg were made. Wehtqie 
that ti e advocates of the policy which we protest a- 

eaiust, do t ot suppose that the public mind is so 

obtuse and stuhilied ns not tn le able to perceive 
that the rnniracloii, wh.ikuuw that they are In he 

paid fur their wotk in a cut r nry below par, w ill nut add 
t s probable drpieciation to t e prices « Licit thry de- 
mand lor their laboi—in oltcr words, that, if they 
ate lo he paid in the Company's set ip, they will nut 

charge in their contracts the difference between ilie 
value of that sciip and bank notes at par. And. we 

repeat, it ia a grave question, whether the State, as a 

stockholder in that Company, or the oth-n holders 

of slock, should consent to pay this addition*! price, 
when the object to he attained is ccimpntatfvHy 
worthies*. I'm, id wliat value, hi the way n| au'di- 
tional ietenu«‘, will be the ('anal from Lynchburg 
to North river/ How much trade will it pour upon 
the line, after the Canal betw.cn those points shall 
have been completed, moie than it will roniiil ute in 

the existing state of the navigation ? Will u pay; 
interest upon the cost of conduction ! Will it pay 
one cent ? We do not believe it will. 

Again: Even if it were expedient, under existing 
ciicumsiam cs, to enter into these contracts, within 

any short period, would it not secin to have been the 

part of true policy grid w isdom to h ive awaited the 

meeting ol the stockholders, winch lakes place about 
the middle ol December, sod to have ascertained 
their w ish *s on the subject, before the deed was 

consummated ? Does it nut look like an attempt to 

foicstull their opini *n and to eouird their decision, 
when, within four weeks of the day fixed for their 

general meeting, these contracts weie | rccipitately 
made ? It snikes us. that, whether that was the 

purpose of the James R*v. r and Kanawha Bo aid or 

not, that w ill be die universal, because it is the only 
rational solution ol their ** hoi haste.'* 

And besides, at n time like this, when the money 
inaiket, .4)load and at I nine, is filled to repletion with 
stocks l Mtiy hue and grade—when the best Slate 
stocks even are at discount of 10 per cent, what f 
hope is there that money tan be raised, bv loan, to 

cany on the wink beyond North river, to;, point 
which will invite additional trade to the Canal ? We 
have deem (1 it necessary to say thus much in de- 
fence of our opinions. We tegrei that tins necessi- 

«y has been imposed upon up. But as friends to the 

system ol internal improvement, ami to the great ceil* 

tiul line, ti e completion of which we most earnestly 
desire, we have IcJl ourselves called upon to protest 
against a policy, calculated, we verily believe, to raise 

up a host of enemies both to that wotk and to the 

sy stem in general. W e shall shortly, however, we 

presume, be placed in possession of the reasons by 
which the Board were influenced in this movement, 
in the Annual Report of its presiding officer. We 
shall he prepared to give (hose reasons a dispassion- 
ate and unprejudiced consideration. And if they 
*h II he of sue h a character vs to satisfy us of the error 

ol our present views, we shall permit no pride of opin- 
ion to induce us to hesitate (or a niomeut in retract- 

ing them, and confessing our error. 

One word mote. 11.trusted motives mny be irn- 

puled to ns—nay, lltey have already been. It is 

sid, that we den re to stop the (’apal here. We 

deny it. If, indeed, this gteat wotk is to be arrested 

at any point beyond that originally contemplated, 
then indeed we.ire in favor of stopping it lure—be- 

cause we are satisfied, that its stoppage at any idler- 

mediate point between Lynchburg and the Ohio river 

would be most pernicious to the interests ol the Com- 

pany itself—iinsiu'icli as t lie additional trade lobe 

gathered from its borders would not justify the ex 

pense of ns coos notion. No. We ate for push- 
mg it forward wwh »U possible energy. Hut we 

learned, w I en we wer- younger than we are now, to 

look before we leap—and, in the present condition ol 

• he moneyed market, we think it not unsuitable to 

remind the .1 lines Rivet and Kanawha Board that 
thece is sound p I icy ad true wisdom in that o’d 

ad ag»*. 
* We have been informed, since tins article wns in tvpc, 

that the control teputcred into bare, have b en made, subject 
to the ratification of u PiibHeqiiPiil BquiiI, which is to meet in 

Richmond about u fortnight lienee. 

Jiather HvJJUh.— Mr. C arles Jrlferdi, who, «e 

are told bv ilie Danville Reporter, was lately "irn- 

purled from Wukhmalnn city fo, the purpose of con- 

ducting the Millon (N. C.) Spectator," has dissol- 

I veil his connection with that establishment. lie 

ml.es leayr of the pen; le of Milton in the following 
j complimentary strain : 

••Leaving this little n.iiropo!is, » here .ire predom- 
inate* over virtue, & win re the envpi onied ,halts ol 

slander an hurled at the innocent by those »tio wish 

tu sh eld il.e.r cwn infamous acts Ironi the public 
ga:-,.-, IS to us a cause more of gr nutation tllau Pur- 

ina The low bred Slid ignorant are welcome to 

the limn pit they have in pan achieved." 

a-- J,,|m Bid,Re. r.sq. of Detroit, ■« spoken 
the piperspf that city as ti e probable cqndi- 

I ,fa,eft lie Whig* of Michigan. »sU- S. Seiwlor, in 

„f Litcut* Ljc'lii who-c mm t «pjcd mi ihe 

i h I Man b Dj 

(L/* The sdiior of the Panville Reporter, in answer 

In our enquiry •• whether >Jr. McDowell was in fa- 
vor of a National Rankin 1834?” answer*. An. 
•• We had the pleasure (lit says) of acting terih Mr. 
McJhfWtU in those days, aud know that he waa op- 
posed then to a National ISa. k on constitution 
al ground*.'* May not the Editor of the Reporter 
be mistaken ? Col. John T. Aoderson, ol Boteiouit, 
in a late address to his constituents, asserts positive- 
ly that in 1834 M r. Mcpow ell w as in favor of 91 Na- 
tional Bank ; and Ins assertion would seem 10 be 
sustained by the fact, ascertained by a reference to 

the Journal ol the House of Delegates, by s corres- 

pondent of the Richmond Whig, that Mr. Me I 

P- voted apainst a resolution declaring a National 
Bank to be unconstitutional during the ssssion of 
1834. 

The Knquiier has been trying to elect a Lo- 
eo Koco Senator fr< m this State, this winter, by f\ 
gures; but, after all its 1 witting and tutniug, th* ob- 
stinate ft: u res would not coins upright! It lacks otu 

of a 111 .• ji* 1sty — uinl a mis* is as good as a mile, as Dr. 
W ilton 1 fill* thud Senate!ial Pistnct 111 New V01 k 
can tell him, who recently lost Ins election by that 
same uiiuotuy of use, in neaily 50,000 votes. Trv 
again! 

(L/5* The papets ate making themselves quite 
merry at an incident connected w ith the late Massa- 
chusetts election. In Plymouth county, Seth 

Sprague, seiiiot, was the candidate of the Loco Koco 

party for Senator, and Seth Sprague, junior, hi* *on, 
"as the candidate of the Whig party The young 
Seth beat the old one and the wags declare that it j 
1* a most unnatural thing lor a son thus to heat hi* 
father. We think so, too; but, in this case, we ilcrm 
the offence a pardonable one. 

Prompt proceeding.—The N. V. Journal of Com- 
merce informs 11s that the Comptroller of that Stale 
lias advertised $33,000 in Aikansas stock, pledged 
with him by the Chelsea Bank, (one of the institu- 
tion* which lias sprung up under the Kiee Banking 
law,) to be sold at auction on the 23d of December, 
in order to produce funds for the notes issued by 
that institution. 

0?* We copy, this morning, s poi lion of the 
Letters written by inviied guests, who were unable 
to attend the dinner lately given to Mr. Wise in 
Louisa county, and shall conclude them ia our 

next. We regret that the pleasure of matter upon 
our columns at t his season w ill compel us to omit 

the Toast* altogether, many of whith me admira- 
ble alike in seutiment and diction. The letter* ol 
the guest* will speak for themselves. Upon two or 

three of them we had thought of oflonug a word 
of comment—but for the present we let them pass. 

(jy* We have receded an “Essay on the nature 

and importance < f Agricultural Education," by 
l*rolcs-»*r G. I). Attiotiong, of Washington College, 
lo .which ihe prize was awarded by the Bedford Agri 
cultural Society at its late (peeling ; and we regisi 
that w e ai « compelled to defer "a publication, at 

least for a short period. Our columns to-day were 

aheady near'y filled when n w.qs received; nod in 

our in xt they will be crowded by i|if tppelusiou' o( 

(he correspondence at the Wise (jir*por. ThcnwfiJ 
pour to ii| on iis ihe Governor's Message, the Presi- 
dent's Message, the Reports from the Slate «md 
Fr'deial depaitments, and the proceedings of Con- 

gress and the Legislature—to which nil other matter 
must give precedence. We shall avail rui*flve«, 
however, ol the very curliest opportunity to publish 
ii, the reputation of its young but already distin- 

guished author being a suie guarantee of ns excel- 
lence and value ic matin** and matter. 

(Lf The rumored duel between Mr. Stanley, \L C. from 
Nnrfli Carolina, and Mr. Kennedy of that Slufe, did not come j 
i»fT. The qffoir was amicably adjusted on the arrival of the 
parties at Norfolk. 

(IT1 The steamer British 4juc««*it had nor arrived at New i 

York at *d o'clock on Saturday la»f. Il seems now tube | 
thought that *di« did not sail from Lmnlon on the 1*1 inst. hut 
that her deparlura was deferred until the reception from the 

Lulled Stairs of advices by the Liverpool. 

ron the vigej.MAN. 
It will be the business of the approaching Legis- 

lature, to elect a J udge of the General Court, to till 
the vacancy occasioned by the death of William ( 
Daniel, Esq. We beg leave to present the name of 
Chiswcll Dabney, Esq. ol Lynrhburg as well qualifi 
cd to fill the office, and the almost unanimous choice 
of tIi** people ol Bedford. 

SEVERAL CITIZENS OF BEDFORD. 

AIAICKIAUi:*. 

Married, in Richmond, on ihe 19 h inst. Robert 
B. Corbin, Esq-of Caroline county, to Miss Mart 1 

Cooper, daughter ol Nicholas Mills. Esq. of K cli- 
inoud. 
.. in New York, on dir 19ih inst. by the 

Rev. Di. Hawks, Eutiif.r Bradisii. E-q Liettteit- ; 
ant Governor ol the JSiaie ol Mrw Yoik, to Mam 
E. daughter ol the late Petri G. llait, E*q- ol ih-tt 

city. 
-. on the Gih inM. by the Rev. Mr. Hurt, 

Jon* \V. Lamthi*. Keq. late editor of ilie “Virgi- 
nia Statesman,’* ol Abingdon, to Miss Maro.irkt B. 
daughter ol Col. (lariy Smith, of Russell coorny. 

oitrrtAiiv, 
Departed this lif*', on (ho morning of die QOth 

insi.. at Ins residence, near Lynchburg, ihe lion. 
William Da.nikl, oue of I lie Judges ol die General 
Court, in the 10 h year of his age. In recording 
die death ol iIns highly respected and valuable citi- 

zen, we do not propose to pat-s an eulogiutn o bis 
talents, ability and usefulness as a public character, 
but ►imply to bear our bumble testimony 10 die pe- 
culiar characteristics of his mind,and to die raie qual- 
ities ol head exhibited by him in thesoci.il and fam- 

ily circle. None but they who knew him intimately, 
could fully appreciate his peculiar excellencies, lor 
pope but they could fcnpw what tender and affect inn- 
ate feelings, what warm sympathies, what noble gen- 
erus ty dwelt concealed under a manner naturally 
reserved, not to say at limes cold and nunterr. His 
intellect was one ol die highest ord» r, and the stan- 

dard of his moral ptinciples of the most elevated 
character. In his reasoning upon all subjects lie 
whs distinguished for his diligent search alter, and 

quick and clear perception ofthetruth. His infor- 
mation upon general subjects was rather accurate 

than extensive, and was founded more upon Ins 
own observation ot men and things as they moved 
and passed before him. than upon the tudy ol 
books. H is opinions were generally fr.md upon 
mature reflection, aqd he was always firm in main- 

taining them, independent and fearless in the expres- 
sion ot them, sod ►low to absndori them. It doe® 
not become us to attempt to unveil the secrets of iho 
soul,—ihose silent cniumunmgs of die spirit,—which 
none but God can know; but n w gratifying to those 
who witnessed his last moments to remember dial 
iie expressed confidence in that God, who discernetb 
ihe sincerity ol die heart—and none that beheld him 
in dip mjld attitude of prayer, and witu»*ss« d his 
calm and dignified composure and his unflinching 
ami unshaken firmness, even when, w.di a mind 

! Mill uncloudi d, and a reason as clear as in health, he 
beheld the uJv.incce of the last dread enemy—but 
must conclude that he was sustained and upheld by a 

power from on high. Let us Iprgfl those faults 
which he Irad in ( ufkinon with ail mankind. ami try 

; to * niulati* tin se virtues vyhjch aljwjiu knew him 
must acknowledge. 

i on itihvr, 
A HoC-SE and Lot on Etdenl Hill. Eos 

fjfijil session will bcgivenon die 1st ol Dorcru 
; iSM I.m. GliORGl. \\ I CRNKK. 

j Ho* '«:j I6ll 

I %aluabl« Town Fr«|»rrl> lor : 
Kale. 

I SH ALL on the Iftih day of December next, 
oiler lor to the highest bidder, xt public 

xuenon, tlto well known Tavern, in the town o(Cov 
ingtoti, exiled the 

Kaglr Tavern, 
Occupied lor I lie last 10 01 12 ye»u t) Ro 
bell Skeen, K»q.—Also a very 
I'almiblv ituilding Lot, 

coot.lining One Hall Acir ol Laud hunting on aima 
Street snd on tlie Public Square.—1 will rIno otter 
at private sale. 

Tiro Lots, 
situated on main stiret, in said town nf Covington, 
upon which there is a large mid commodious 

Owrlliiig lluiiMr, 
Bjjl'l and all necessary Out Houses sppuilenanr J 

JBoJL thereto, including no Office. 
Also. FOUR LOTS contiguous thereto, and 

twenty Acres ol Wood Laud, "uliiii about one mils 
ol the said town of Covington. 

The Tavern property sod the Lot fust above men- 

tioned, will be sold on a credit ol six, twelve, and 
eighteen mouths, and possession ginm on the day of 
nale—and the undue ol the pmperty above mention- j 
ed, upon such a cr* dit as cannot lad in be acceptable I 

to persons desirous of purchasing. The whale ol 
the above priq city is situated to the husiucs* pun ol 

said town, and i* well worthy the attention ol per* 
mu s who ul*! disposed to make invesiumta in town 

property. WM. H. TKKRILL. 
Covington, Nov. 28 3t 

.VVg* •om, Stork, Crop, A'r•, 
Tor anlc. 

VI/ ILL BK SOLI) to ihe highest bidder, on 

Wednesd »y, the 11 ih dsy ol December, 1839. 
at the residence ol Maj. Vincent Sin lion, Sr., de 
ceased, about two miles west of Chalk Level, and 
ten tit.les east ol Puts) Ivmtia Court House, Va 
sever 11 likely 

n i: a n oem9 
Consisting ol men, women, I o\s and gills. A'so, at 

the Mime time and piece, will be sold 6 «r f> Hmses, 
two \oke of Work Oxen, stock ol Cunle, Sheep xml 

(logs, about 4,000 lbs., of 1*411 K, one Road 
Wagon and (»« nr, about 160 haired* of Coin, about 
20 stacks of Oats si d c rop of Fodder. Also, all the 
Ilouseliold and Kitchen Furniture, Plantation Uten 
si Is, 6c.c. 

rJ TRIMS.— For all sums of lire dollars and upwirds, j 
twelve muinhs iedit will be given, (he potchii*cr ex 

ecuitog bond w uh approved security, «r a discount ol 

G pri icot lot cash lot all sums umlei five dollma, 
«he cusli will he required. 

Should ilm day appointed above be inclement, the I 
sale will take place on the next Ian day tin realist, j 

WM. L PAN MILL. 
Administrator of f tneent Hhelion, Sr., tid 'd. 

Nov 2d tl I D 

\M, persons having claims against the estate ol 
Vince; t Shelton, Sr., deceased, are hereby no 

tiArd to present them to me hr lore the day nl sale, 
(lint arrangement* i**ay be made for their payment. 
A II p( iso»'!i indebted tu the e lute air requested to 
make paymtut immediaielv. 

WiM. I,. PANN1LL, 
AJmini&trator vf V Shelton. Sr., dec*d. 

Noy.tfd till) 

NOfiCfi. 
4 PETITION will he presented to the next (»e 

neral Assembly of Virginia, praying that the 
i Kteiiion (ui the Snow t.’irik Prennct ol iliet 'oim- 
| ty of Franklin, may be bn changed Iroin the old 
| Sioie-hotise ol Pickinson iV Keen, to the Stoic 

house ol Stockton k Mioite m said Precinct, lor 
reasons set loilh hi said petition. 

Noe. i?8 It 

rjMIM iimimtignril luvinii now ire-iv* .l nr.uly ail 
I of if (all |»uicImm*9, would nfujipc:lfully invite 

ms friend* and the puli lie penem *b » lu cull »nd givi* 
in* exienaiee i>aspir• ent id 

Atnohu, Stationary, A'r., 
an examination, lie is dricyininrd lu sell bargains 
Aiming Bit' great vaiiciv of Winks which lie lias re 

reived, be would ehilliterate llie following, via; 

Sliakspearc’s Plays, in Mmoppo gill, 
H.'uian’s Poems, 8 m„ 

Hints .on Popular Kiln cation, by R. Wines, 
Youtli's ifouk ol llie S' asms, 

Clark on tho .Mulbcrty Tice and Silk Wuipt, 
Wnverly Novels, 27 vols., Ar. Morocco. 
Stniill's Timi vdilies', 
Northern's Cables, 
Marshall's Washington, 3 vols., 
Mariyatt's Woil.s. 2 veils.. 8vn.. 
.Miss London's Poetical Winks. 8 vn 

Holland's Life of Van Ituren, 
Al'Abti, or Tent Pitched, by Willis, 
Mucnmb's Military Tactics, 
Curley's Lite of Ashinuii. 
Cuapcr't Naval History, and 
Russell's Modem Korope. 

UW HOOK*. 
Barber A Harrington's Lquily Digest, 
Buriow’s Kc| nits, 

Clntiy's Blacks one, 
Do Ciitmnal Law, 
Do Pleading 
Do on Bills, 
Du mi Coutiacts. 

Dunford A. Last's Reports, 8 vols. hi 4, 
Cruise's Digest, C vols 

Lnglisll Common Law Reports, 1st series. II mlv 
Do Kxcliequer Reports, 6 vols., 

Ilovnndrr on Ltaud, 
Livingsti ti’s Penal Code. 
Marshall's Decisions, 2 vols., 
Ricves on Descan's, 
Statkie on Slander. 

Also, a great number of olhti I,aw, ilivlprirat, ] 
Literary a»d poetical Works, and a variety ol Kan- l 

ey Articles. K- LCDDDS. ! 
Nov, 38 is 

7| 1HL subscribers have on lian<l a qniiniily of j I Kriglikurliood irctvli Itiittor, 
Nicely put in sin ill iktnier Pols. 

HA ILLY A WOll UR. 
Nov. 28 is 

WK have on hand a Box of R, A. Klliott's best t 
( HliVHMi TOIUCCO, 

Which u teally a voiy superior arrcle. 
BA ILLY A WOMACK. 

Nov. 28 is 

BAKiWAY 

171 ROM the sub-ciiber, at a faun near Wartnin- | 
ster. Nelson County, on James River, the [ 

property ol Joseph C. Cabell, a young negro man 

named HUNKY. 
He went otT in llie month ol August, at which time, 
as for some time previous therein, he "as eng ig J 
as a labor 1 r on tlie Canal. I le is now proll.lily some 

where on llie line of the Canal or River, between 

Lynchbotg and Richmond, lie is about 2| vents 

of age, about 5 lert 8 01 10 inches high, well made, 
of rather light coinpb xion, and has the mark of a 

wound above cue if his eyes, and siammeis in peak 
iuy. He was bom ai|d lived in Lmcaster Conn 
ty. until a lew years past. 

A Reward ot tU rntj-tlve Drillin'., will be 

paid for Ins delivery to llie subscriber, nr for Ins de- 

livery into Jail, so that ho shall be restated to the 

possession of Ins owner. 

UAH NET DUNCAN- 
Nov. 2s «4w 

VOt'AU MUSIC, 

1%/TANY young persons in Lynchburg, bmli 
1 1 vJ. male and female, being now desirous of te- 

’ceiving a regular course ol Instruction 111 Vocal 
I Music, wuli a view lu improve the respective choirs 
| and private exercises, the subscriber heiebv invites 

1 l:osu who wish to mm (lip class, to apply to eplici of 
ihe follow.ug gcn'ieri en, 01 at h'S music f.ooni on 

I Motiday night, llie- 4, "lien the class will bp organ 
I ized. J. (1. Blau, Ci otge R igby. Win Cuban's-. 

K. J. RY PM V. 

j Nor. 23 it 

l.nrgr *alr of <«Toccrlr». 
II) I'AVNR (V TIIRNKH. 

WE will Mil, on Tumliij the 3rd ol IJ*ctm- 
brr, 

7ft bag* primp Coffee 
16 IiImI*. Sircar 

3 I'Ini.. Mol.in ** 
10 l<bl*. do 

6 huxra I o il Sugar 
111 bogoaTea* 

'J tort* Caning* 
ft do*. Collin*. & Co Axe. Ar. 
ft t>o«r* Soap 

*0 III*. Nall* i*,oi|eil 
111 hi*. Mai. Wine 
111 barbel* Clmitipigne il» 

'Term* liberal. !’• & T. AnPtr'*. 
Nov. 98 

.A.I/.t: Ml f 'l JM.t ll'titi:. 

Will. be anlil, no Friday llm Hi II Dvremlurr, 
1 ><3S*. al llie lain rraidrnro ni Mary lJavi*. 

iler’.l.. oil 3il «lreri, a paimalof Hoiueholil anil 

Kile lien b'li.'IHlnre. bnlungili(| In llm raialn nl \\ in 

D.IVI*.lieu'll. Al*o, out* "I two * u'«* 

VETKll DL'IH.KV. Ex'r. 
W in. Il-ivi*. ileu'd. 

Sale rnniliiclnl by Fayno iV J uitu'i. 

Nov an _jsmr 

ON Tueailiy 3rd Di'iininliyr. I will *rH. in l">»r 

*il inv ulRce. a valu.ible lnl vl liiuuonra and 

Furniture, colons mg ol 
hrown Sugar 
Colic* 
Soup 
C'dlltllfS 
French HmihIv 
Non Oilf.tm* Kiillt 
Wine*, (iin, Wining mill Wtupping F.iper- 
Writing hnive* l»v ihe curd Ac Ac 

4IJOf 
On® or Iwo Femlmr liril* and Hcd si cuds, 1 h<»i.<< 

Tallies. A i*. 
ALSO—3 good II wise* 

CilAKFLS I’lIKLI’S. 
Nov. 2fl 1 t 

J»f i'Mi.UlLilS 
Rxtfiiftlvf Naif of l\f%v ami Ynliiulrlf 

KOOUS, ui .ifKlirai. 

ON Tu rad ay night. Nov. Vfi, «»t cnndhd ght, I 
nIihII commence llm sole ol n vnv lame and 

extensive collection ol N K W IhMlhS, en hincing 
works in nenrly nil llm vuiinus hfanehca ol l.iieintuic. 
iVc. <Vt. 'Flic nvinrmieiTt now pimi tiled is decided 

ly superior In nry ever nfloicd in lids pi ice mi anc 1 

non, nod comprises upwards ol Two Thousand vol 
nines. The sale will he con.unit'd ctciy evening 
until the whole me closed. 

Not liuvin&! sufficient room in toy own store, I 
have rented the house lorinerly occupied hy Air, 
Joseph Marsh, nl which plncc ih« mle will lake 

place. 
All Hook* ore warranted | mlVrt, and sale* 1111 

out reseive. hooks hi private stile at induced pi ice* j 
('ntalogucs call he lotd on apidiciiiinn. 

(HA K I * K S IMIKLFS, Auci’r. 
Nov 2i» I* 

V alii.'ihli* ITo|M*rly lor nmIc 
or rent, 

J% 1 I! JKSSK T. I It ) I’ K I \ S. llir I Of in riip ml 

J ▼ I ill the K i» g It* Tavern, (in tilt* I'owii ol l.iloi 
ty, belonging to iIt mrbtrrihrr.) having |'im Inm il 1 

the Hell Tavern of William Terry, I *rj. lenders n 

ner •usury that lie mi list ibei’s w el I Known si and (llie 
Faglr) shnul.l puss into otliei hand*. Ii in ibere 
lore offered for sale, lease or irnl, on trims who h 
will be nrrommod.illog. I'la i’enui ran be given 
immediately Those wishing to obtain a bargain in 
Town pm pert y will do well to rail on the subscriber, 
who resides in l.il r»iy. 

AH MISTI-: \I> (»ti:V. 
Nov, 2ft 4w tl 

VI/ 1 * 8 1 88 * ft 88 I A p s. I, A II D» 
H on.. 

Sperm Candle*, extra fine funk Tl \*4, 
Winrs, Utandies, Gio», Cordials, Riestrvei Ri.ind) 

Fruits, iVc., 
l'lunes, U.iuinv, Almond •, « It* 
( )hvrs, Capri*. Huidtnrs, etc., 
Guns, I’istolt. Knives, etc., 
J’nIn .iiy. Soaps, Visiting and Riming ( uni*, 
MKJ)1CI NFS, I .n| uois, and Dentists 1neh n oosut*. 

F ncy Water and Velvet Colors, tor sale at tin 
t < / y lowest prices 

IIOWKIi DA V11.S’. 
Nov. 2<§ tsil 

Si XT i.otti:nins aiiimii ;; 
DutlM'r'ii Loitrry A lA. Iiimui' «Uli«e, I 

Lynchburg, Mm. tiOili, IHU'J. S ; 
I Clipiiyl Prize of $40,000 ! ! 
1 a.i (in 10,000 ! ! { 

TJCKKTS $10. Sll.tHKSIN PlinPOUTION. 

Virginia stall g.ott/ri/. 
For the be nr lit ol the Town of Wheeling, 

t 'hue. No (». lor 1839. 
Tu be t/raivn at Ahratnina on Saturiiaif the 237 

Aoicmber. Q f 7hr. Drau in •• will In iccett'fd ut 
link (\\jue on Tuesday, MVith ins'. 

GRAND bCIJKiMK. 
I Prisso of #10.000 
I do 13 ooo 
l do .veto 
i do a.ooo 
to dll tOOo 

| 5 l*r *'"» nl 2,000 f 
| 5 do 1,300 
| 6 do 1 260 

5 do 1200 

!y /.*>, : CO, f50. cVc *xt 

Whole? 'Pit Kiia only $U>—IJnlvoi $5 — C^imi 
fen $2 50 F.»r t;ilrt i,t 

OnoKKItVS IMUZK OFFICK. 

f.o il. Somethin; tiiilKhoinr for 
file 9flh. 

I C»|Wlal P,izi! ol $12,000 
1 Wo Wo 0 000 

idelumond .leadeini/ M^otleri/, 
KX I Ha Cl,ASS, No. n, FOR 1*30. 

To l,e Wiaun al RICHMOND oil Tue.nl:.v llic 
21lili November, {TjSThu drawing will lie n r i* 

tJ at this nlTice oil Thursday ill 28th insi. 

4»r;tnd Scheme ! 
1 I’ris# of #12 500 | 
I do 5 1)00 | 
I do 3 000 
1 do 3,000 
I do 1.500 

in I' ix. ii ..I vi.nog 
in iln don 
111 i|.i 31101 
111 *-*>l I 
10 rli> 800 

Ue.Hi.lcH P..ZC9. f*J0, *30. Tin. Ac.-. <V< 
NVIiole Tickats only#!—11.live* 5‘- on (>u.u- 

tei* $1. 

(J'y‘v’ Orders from lilt « ouniry I<•» T;i kc's di aavn by 
I). s. Gregory <Y Co. In all / irgieio Scheihes, {ac* 
lon p imeJ by rash or Pii/.*r Ticket*.) pro pHy and 
(jOi.Hdriit liilly all ended to, when addressed m 

UKNRY II. BOOliKK. 
I .vnchbiirg, V a, 

(L/** M v cuvi«un*rs may air. ays d* pend on sec* 

mg the lum ber* nt every Lull* iv m winch J 
•ell Tickets, publish' d in tliiv p per, ( I he Virgi- 
nian.) to mouii as the ihVicial i.ist «d il.n Draw mg i* 
receivi d. H. II. BOOKKR. 

NUH A!\IJ> i lll AI* iiOOliS 

WK have jusi received 'lie greaiei portion i»f oni 

Fall unci Winter tlnods, which comprise a 

lutgo and general ijssurimenl—They were purchased 
in tlie Nuriheru Ciiie«, gcncially hi very luw puces, 
and will be b.dd corn spi ndmgly low to ali »liu may 

! lavcir i'3 with a call. We invito purchase is in gne 
| nut goods an examinaii-m, aj> we h*el coniideul that 

wc cun 3uii them buih in quality ami puce. 

TURNRldA. BU1UV KUK. 
Nov. 7 i ■. ii ,,i i. 

g.rill'S. 

IO AJAX'S plfiJCST. 3 y.olj. 
J Davis’s l 'iinnnal Laws, i Vuh 

| Knglish U inpion Baw L>pou-, 1 j' V'v’s. 
A nd mill v.du iidr I aw Work' just m (Ut J ml 

Mol ®de. at p Idsl.tiV pr'n s, l,y 
J A V.M \.Y t*K! UOK Y 

| Nov. 12 J in d 

IMIUIIU U VULA. 
s t It<; r O.V U EJTTM* T. 

\\/ 11,1, be absent from town until ‘hr fit** «f 
1 T rrm'mr. 

N"» II 'ill_ 
f |1|fK snbsrriber* are pteparCtfto make rontraw* 

I Inr ibe aale of Tig Meial at>4 pasting* of al- 

,„„,l every description, and of snprpnr qualltf.— 
Term* liberal. Apply l*> UTO. RAH^A' Ar CO. 

N"*. m 61 *f_ 

51ST RF.t'FTVi'JU. a general assortment of 
tb.nkn g. Fismkl n. Tailor, Ten rl.iie and !i„x 

Sin \ 1 s --lur o' very hi". by 
THOMAS O. ACRF.K. 

Oct. 31 » ft *f 

f|VHK absence ..I W I,. tj.ggm for an me months 
I Irion the Conria, rentleia ii necessary lo dia- 

cutiiiniie 1 In* npartnership bereiofore existing br- 

iwerii tlm subsi iihrn.. anil lilt) same wna therefore 
dissolved t. > muiu.il COIi*enl on llm I at mat. 

W. I, COCHIN, 
JNo. O. |,. flout;IN. 

Tl„.ir i-,insra in which 1 am engaged, nnwvlf- 
pending 111 lln- several ('iiurla, w ill he illemliil l|l foy 
in v bint hi t’, Jon. O. 1. Hoggin, aided by Severn) 
fnenda whu have kindly landaled llieir srryic.es 44: 
ling IIIv ab elite. W. I*. GOGUlff. 

The’euhaeiiber in fulura will practice tegularl* 
III llm Supennr and lull nor Court* nl lledfnrd, 
|. i.iul.1,11 and Kor mikii eminiiea. Ilia office la nl 

l.dirit). Il'dlOld (.’. II. J NO <>. Ij. UOUfUN. 
Nm' 7 »4»if 

A I I H 6 O « I) fi 
\\'\. II Wl. JFST RKCFIVKl) At OCR 
y\ cask sronu. ihtiii» fc'cju.iip, 

our v u |i [i I y o I 

f.i/.i, *r im riK uoonx, 
wliirlt, upon exam'iiali n, will Im found 111 equal any 
sun k in iliia tn.iiket ill aiyln. variety tin4 Cheapness. 
Wo respectfully anile it aiallfrnni uur uld elision 
era and IriPmla and llm public generally. They will 
find wr are d, icrmincd 10 si ll cheap fur Cash. 

1'lJiiilt‘i-*, ritritli'ts. <'onlracf»r«, nu4 
tillutw. "ho have wtnolens lo liny, would ave cnii- 

,i,l,a alii v hv •' x 11 ill ■ nmg uur heavy slot k nf 
Vfrpf f riffr u, fllfl'd < loths, I/O, 

fUanktt* 
1 id otImr coni ae (i nod* auilable for sere inti, Ire forq 

supplying llmiiisidvea. 

itoNxi i s a mi l «;non*. 

We have a verv large supply of II I) N Mi X’ 
„f mery ilascripiiiiti. Tlain Mila'*, at u I price*. 
Nimh. I’lotcme II..mis. ft uni ti in the lines' ailiela 
of llm kind rir.M'Ul'a' iii[ed, I’onnct lllbhnnaof eveij 
slyle Hlihahle I 1 ihc se is'in, li'L'etl ei wirli a hand 
mm,. M leiti o ul Monslinde I.,line*. Silks, Ratlins, 
Heriuovs. Fieneli, Herman and Fughsh wuikrtl 
r.Hi* A Collars, Fancy II Ik (a. Hluvrs, Inserting! 
ami I dginga "I all si'll-, < utHi Tl.nta anil many ulh- 
c li.iiiih'iniie and desirable 111 K >( >•*., hi » hieli ntj 
I'.ilhi ulailv ilium the iitteiitii.il nf the HOIKS, 

ny- We invito a call liaint Country Merchants, 
III w Ii" ut we will make a liberal deduction from m 

lull prieea. IIOHNFK v\ W.lTHON. 
Oet. I i» if 

.v#;ir i.imi ̂  
4*0 tuts. 

smiii. ixaot 
i |', VUE nm* iei iving ui niir NEW CASH 

\v STORE, imr mi|>|>l>' nl A: \V^jix,».a 
lie,una, riiii-isiing nl ovi iv variety nl' mylie ami 
iiiialiiio*. both til a |>l<v A. K.mry. A* our Mm k ig 
in ail V il nil bio il « inn III »ir.o. anil ll" Ilnur ll it bmiglu 
unil iunio o in ui uudoi Minio (iivniiiblo liiruiliMan- 
< m. » I In lor urn ho I v oh, wo hIi.iII b« iililo ,o hi II is lour, 
omIioi 1. v w 1 ml tut,■ ic nr loluil, a» imy huugn 
I Ilf l’olnfliac. 

1 VHMI.US fc PLANTERS 
Are roiiiioeiutl in nil rmd ox inmo uni xhiok, ve 

nur a-Hiiriinrni nl *..I" eni'til Ui tbeir wantx, wag 

III VI I .n tiumilolo, m)r w oie 11 if prior" ovo| in low 

I.Mill S AND.CKN’VLKMIiN, 
Wishing in ptm lister I’aney (iittnll, me a "n in- 

vuni in fill, mill wo I imnfulent ty« hIiiiII Itf 
.,1,1,1 In xblbll mill w|H'01010(1" nl beam*, Variety, 
noil olioai'iio-H, ax will iniia.i in Rirtyy pi (uttiiiifij^ 
bull) oOl J * I I.: infill iiinl nur la-lo. 

t AM NT I! Y MERCHANTS, 
A o a ui' il ili.il "« worn in vor an woll prepared 
j,,j ,v | |iv 11 Willll', baling bnllglll IIIMIIV ill hi ll|i- 

iioii-i nl (iiiiiiU, in vi iy bug® Hiib at llio Aim Yuik 
,(mil »' in., nl a Hit Ii weie uileijtlftl eiyprysal* Rir 
I In ii trail®. 

I.i I lit in Hul I until ii" mill a call, mill I ll •• prierg 
slni’t bo in ulit .‘.alibi.ioIui v. 

IUTvTC’M „V IU>t»ES. 
lb I 5 •• 

_ 

hooojiIs X'l'groi'i' < loitiintr. 
It* K HA V K I.iii Iv ioc in il ami have now tyy 
TT biI" Boot) yl" N h pi Colton. Oag»liirttg 

1 'nil'll ( InlliH. Krr-rn. Liiim-vb. anil oilior gnodg 
fii! ,l,lo I'm Nogma'Clnlliioc, w lili li we aie delrr- 
ii'inoil in "ill Inn or lit.in u a ii d. 

Al, <> 

1 .‘*00 11 r, \ N Iv KTS, iii unusually lour price*. 
I at un ■ ■ I 1‘lanit is w ill iln 111" ii so I v ox great in- 

instil o III nil. examining mu h oil hnlitrr pun busing. 
Ill KTo.N iy fioDKS. 

0.1.17 uif 

XI tlXTIiEI OHIO I* A I ft VAIIIXI SOCKS. 

S lUi: w IiioIi tvo will give liberal price in Iraile. 
We al'ii wi'li In putcll ue a Urge Ini n( 

El'. AT HERS. El. V\ SEED. YARN, JEANS, 
I.INSKY. A RE Ii TON At ROOKS. 

Mol. ‘M "* 

r. iter irn.ro. 
U !■; Jl.W'K |,noly received a very largo Block 
X? nl lino mnl Hiipoilinr Ingrain and llrutMol* 

Cart g'ing. In wliii Ii «e parln ularly invite ibe ui 

icn'i .a nl iinr liion'la, a, being very dexirable bully 
... limjnl l.l I In' p.i' 11 Hi mil iplall'V. as well as ill* 
pi I. r. I t R I ON’ Ac ROOKS. 

( 1 ! tell 

snoi;s’ siioiis:: 

V[J r. liiiVf .1 |ilc ili>l -utortiliint of 
I I ,/; I' rnr.il hill, M'lti t.-o. Sent and tty/ 

SI II NIIOI S IM»SI tm.KS, till of tv )iicl| 
. ..ttnil.u tured c\pi«»*dy !•»r oui « •!« », mid »r® 

iM.ithy ilif* sj -1.11 ahentimi of those in want of ^ 
g.imi mtirlr. LIUUTON& KODE$. 

Oct *2 4 *• 11 

\!% \ j'pi t*nf tr«* is wanted at thin OFFICE* 
H. Sept* 0 13 »< 

EiftirtBum roii pii.es. 

n\i \V. w’. M A USII ALL’S infallible remedy 
tor the above disease* by If. LAI HA*M. 

.N I’N11it.« ruiib re leicnce* can be erven. Wo 
n;i too it iIm* r rri i.ic ilf« of I lie U« \ U ilium A mil 
hi I Thomas llurf. ;«h specimens ol many nioiA? llr»^ 
migtit In* otleml. (>iln r# will be published hum tuna 
to nme. .in no hi .y fii.il ruom. 

hills iri t<» certify tltai l In ye had a fa if pppoi jiint’y 
to Ukoiv both the nature arid elfei is of Ur. Marshall'^ 
teinedv for the Ut.tMi I’tfcKs, anti t|i nk it »t 
mu in those who siili rwith tbi* distressing dine as® 
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